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Officials Repeat That i COMES BACKMINERS TOLD

STRIKE END

MSON BACK

OF DEADLOCK

CLEANUP OF

ANARCHISTS

NATION-WID- E

TO DO TIME

IN PRISON

Lipshhz Mast Face His
Accusers in Savannah

Governor Olcott yesterday honored
a requisition from the governor of
Oeorgia for the extradition of Charles
Lopshitz who is wanted in Savannah
for the alleged theft of a trunk con-
taining 150,000 worth of jewelry.
The trunk is alleged to have been
stplen from Howard Sileen, a trav-
eling salesman.

Lipshitz was arrested in, Port-
land two weeks ago by Jamesj M. Ri

UP TOT HEMFOR TREATY

Ban on Japanese Plan
of Hood River People

Efforts will be made In Hood Riv-
er county to send a delegation to
t!ie next session of the legislature
determined to have legislation enact-
ed barring Japanese or other Asiat-
ics from buying or leasing land In
Oregon, declares John R. Kdgar.
owner of the Huena Ventura farm
near Hood River. The fight against
inroads of the Japanese is being con-
ducted mainly by the Anti-Asiat- ic

association that has been organized
in the Hood River valley.

Mr. Kdgar asserts that the Jain-es-e
are thronging in the valley and

threaten to crowd ont the white far-
mers and orchardists.

November 11 Is Holiday

Notwithstanding Governor Olcott
has issued a . proclamation setting
aside November 11, Armistice day. as
a le?;al holiday in Oregon, and that
J. A. Churclll, state superintendent
of schools, has announced repeatedly
that the uay would Ikj observed by
the schools as a holiday, letters and
telegrams are being received by the
score In the offices of both these of-

ficials asking if the day is to be a
holiday. In the hope that the
stream of inquiry may be curbed the
govttrnjr'a office yesterday requested
that further mention be made in the
'newspaiters that November 11 will

.

J ...

Elmer R. Barnard, EscapedAttorney General Palmer De Roundup of Reds Covers All
Larger Cities Throughout

First Affirmative Step Taken
by Senate After Adminis ley .superintendent of the Portland

livers Brief Ultimatum Afoffice of the Pinkerton Detectiv
agency, when the defendant with Ifts

Connct, Tires of Watching
World, Then Receives Clem-

ency From Governor
Nation Department of Justration Leaders Annonce ter Conference With Gom-

pers Labor Leader Silent tice Plans Made PublicDecision to Oppose be a legal holiday in Oregon.
i "The proper way to deal with the

Japanese situation !n the opinion of
Hood River people." said Mr. EdgarFORMAL OPENING NO. SIMILAR CASEWLAKOUT IS SOLUTIONREPUBLICANS SOLID HUNDREDS OF RADICALS

ARRESTED BY COUP
"is throngh legislation, either state
or national, and that is what we pro IN PRISON ANNALSBEHIND RESERVATIONS pose to go fter.

wife and two- - children arrived there
to make their home. Lipsbitz's wife
made a pitiable plea for him' yester-
day. He was represented by Attor-
neys Thomas G. Ryan and Frank

and Mr. Riley was here for
the detective agency, accompanied by
Thomas J. McKay, an officer from
Georgia. '

LOWDEN IS OUT

FOR PRESIDENCY

OF CANAL SOON

Seizure by Agents Under Youth Has Good Record Since
Feeling General That Injunc-

tion Will Be Postponed
Withot Prejudice

"Big Ditch" to Be Dedicated
Flynn Made Simultaneous

President Says Program De-

structive and Preamble
: !"Embarrasing"

REDS ALLEGED

TO UNDERMINE
Escape and Today Goes

Back to Wapinitia
in December Builders K

to be Present : ly Without Hitch

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. FormalON CO. P. TICKET WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. Eleventh
hour efforts by Samuel Gompers to
settle the coal strike were met. to-

night by emphatic declaration " from
opening ot the t'anama canal antdt A elesr-eyie- d. strong featured youth.LABOR UNIONSWASHINGTON; Nov. 7 The first

affirmative step toward qualification dedication to the commerce of the neatly dressed. a:tJ yesterday af
world a ceremony postponed on ac

-- JSfcW YORK. Not. 7. A nation-
wide raid on anarchists began here
tonkht. Agents of the department
of justice, led by William J. Flynn.
arrested more than 200 radicals

the headquarters of the

the government that injunction pro ternoon In the office of Governor
Olcott. The governor came, andName of Governor Coolidge, count of the war is planned to take

Lenine and Trotzky Financeceedings would be dismissed the in-

stant the strike order was withdrawn place early In Decemoer. secretary
of War Raker will represent the gov-
ernment, the official party including

brusquely asked the question that
he must ark of strangers a score of
times each dav: "Can I da some

and not before.Massachusetts, Given as
Running Mate Russian soviet republic and afterThis final decision was given to

' Radical Movements in
U. S. Is ChargeMaior General George Uoetbals. reMr. Gompers, heading a delet;atlon th had been taken to headquarters

of the department of justice and thing for you?- -
tired, who was in charge ot canalof high labor officials, at the close In as few words as possible thecross examined, fifty were held forconstruction practically throughout

of th e pace treaty was tagen toaay
by the senate after administration
leaders, with the backing of Presi-

dent Wilson, had re-affir- their
intention j of voting against ratificat-

ion if the reservations drawn by
ths senate majority are adopted.

The initlal test! of strength on the
reservation program of the foreign
relations committee found the Re-

publicans almost solidly behind it.
the group1 of mild reservationists
who helped kill . the committee's

--rfmt and the irreconcilable

of the third conference of the daySIGNIFICANCE IS SEEN young man made known bis mission.deportation as undesirable citizens. COAL OPERATOR SPEAKSits program and a nun:ber of other
army officers identified, with thewith Attorney General Palmer, and You need not go back." tbe gov- -F.Iclit Women Taken.after Mr. Gompers had talked over emor said decisively when the youthEisht women were taken In thebuilding of the "big ditch."Representative Rodenburg the telephone with John L.. Lewis "They Shall Not Pass" Shouldacting head of the United Mine Work

ers of America, at Indianapolis.
raid, of whom two were held for de-
portation.

A large quantity of radical liter-
ature was seired.

Th? raid was made by seven agents
iompers Fight Hani. Be Watchword of Puhlic

Is Declaration

Makes Speech at Spring-

field, Ills. Meeting

cpniT.FiF.l,D Til.. Nov. 7.ri-T- n a--

1504 MEMBERSMr. Gompers, fighting hard to
have the government drop its injunc of the department of justice under

the direction ot William F. Flynn.
rronp of treaty foes standing togeth-

er for thf first time since the long
treaty fight began.

preamble Approved

tion suit set for a hearing tomorrow,
plainly showed that he was under a ST. LOUIS. Mo Nov. 7. Leninkeynote speech tonight launching the ARE ENROLLED and Trotsky are financing the "pressevere strain as he leit tne departcandidacy of Governor rranK u- -

their chief.
I They were assisted by five mem-
bers of the New York "bomb squad"

had finished.
The governor's'words of a sudden

made a new world for Elmer IL Bar-
nard. For three years the world to
Barnard had been worse than the
prison from which he escap i. for
though he lived among kindly folk
who knew not bis pact, be feared
the ubulqultous band of tbe lir, lie
had come back to serve out LI tlm
In the Oregon penitentiary. Bar-nar-d's

resentence and his voluntary
return is the only ease cf its kind
in Ore gin prison annals.

" Ifip TrwMy lmz
Barnar-- I was convicted In Baker

ment of justice, flatly and bluntly ent, radical movements among labora vote of 48 to 40 th?-sena- teny Lowden of Illinois for the presidency
of the United States. Congressman
William A. Rodenburg of East St. ers In the United States. Thomas Trefusng on his way out to say one

word about the three conferences orlatter all efrorta 10 aroeuu Vocational Advisor is Strongsppraved.
lied, the committee a prc--

and four patrolmen. A big crowd
gathered in front of the building.

Patrolmen were assigned to watch
the building during the. night.

Brewster, chairman of the coal operit bad fa Louis, presented the name of .Gover- -
reservation gronp. re

amble to ators scale committee, declared Innor Calvin Coolidge of Massachusetts in His Praise of Red
Cross Work an address here today. Mr. Brewsterrunnine mate for lxwden. a

hope of ending the strike of more
than 400,000 miners before the Unit-
ed States could press Its suit against
officers of the miners' organization.

Attorney General Palmer, to whom
Mr. Gompers referred all requests

said the "demonstration made by thTWO TAKKX IV SAXa meeting of thr Illinois Republican
quiring thkt to make the treaty bind-

ing t leaft tbrea of the four great
powers mtfst accept tlie senate quali-

fications. The only Republican who

did not swing into line for the pro- -

i Senator McCumber or

gang which controlled the minersttsirtal nssnciation. ine .menirj" fuaxcisco Ttouxnrr
SAX FRANCISCO. CaU Nojr. 7. nnlon Is only one phase of the ques

of Governor Coolidge's name urougni
tion.Two men were arrested here tonight

by the police under instructions froma storm of applause.
"For 15 years." Mr. Brewster as--

North Dalvjota, while three Democrat.. Coupling SlRniflcant
csonifioannn was attached to the

The result of yesterday's Red
Cross campaign brought' the total
memberships secured at the end of
the fifth day of enrollment to-150-

The different teams yesterday se-

cured 5W2 enrollments.
Mrs. E. V. McMeckan and her lieu-

tenants. Mrs. T. . A.. Roberts. Mrs.

for information, refused to see news-
papermen. There ware only 18 words
in the statement Mr. Palmer dictat-
ed to newspapermen as he left the
white house after the cabinet" meet-
ing and an earlier conference with

rerted. "I have worked bard for theagents ot the department of justice
in a raid on alleged headquarters of

linkins: of the two names by the fact
that Congressman Rodenburg has

Senator Keea, wissuuu, -
noma and Walsh. Massachusetts, vot
wt with trie majority. ' v

principles or collective bargaining
and we bad hopes we were working
out something and making progress.

.radicals. A wagon-loa- d of books
pamphlets and leaflets was seised

county la If IS for a statutory offense
and sentenced to serve from one to
10 years. His minimum was us
June 1. lfJC. and he was flared
with a trusty gang for f9 day?, a Her
which he was to rbe rleas?d. Bat
rumor came that j'here would be far-
ther incarceration within the walls,
ro on the night of August 2. MIC.
Barnard, with Cecil Griffin and Rar
Lindsey. made his escape. Through
the Santiam pass they made thlr

President Wilson. .been picked to make tne
When fldiournment was rVached One of them. William Burns, was

charged with criminal syndicalism.Lloyd Farmer and Mrs. Ray Pomeroynominating speech on tne nuur
first of ihe 14 reservatiorts was I rM rart kw Is Feared

Tn the last four years the radihave finished their campaigning tor
the national convention. the other. Jack KoySls. with va

Aetata nna ReDublicanleaa Red Cross memberships in the Cen-
tral Salem district. This district In grancy.yiaimtBr that they had sate cals have been boring from without

and wltbln until now our great la
i nAvtA fnr the entire

Palmer Ultimatum Brief.
"The injunction proceedings

against the coal miners' leaders will
be dismissed the instant the strike
order is 'recalled," said the attorney
general, and his utterance stood as
the final word from the government
on the eve of what may prove the

The mild reservationists, n bor unions are controlled by radical
Interests of from five to ten per cent- -

Hundreds of radicals, including
many described as among the most
dangerous anarchist agitators in the
country, were arrested last night by This Is bringing disorder sad misvas declared, had turned down a

,ew Democratic offer of compromise
while the Irreconcilable wing was de-vM- nr

Dlan of action by which they
rule on the country and will bring

cluded the territory from State to
Mission and Twelfth, to Hifeh streets.
Mrs. McMeckan and jher assistant are
accerdlteVl with some very hard work
during the past few days.

Mrs. David Wright.- - 698 North
High street, is captain of the Red
Cross enrollment platoon that Is raid
ing one of the Salem city districts.
Mrs. Wrlreht's aides are Mrs. F. L.

Governor Lowden jras given
ovation when he was referred o by
Congressman Rodenburg as the na-

tion's next choice.'
Iowden Spe)aks RrieHy i

Preceding the Rodenburg address-Governo- r

Lowden spoke briefly. He
paid tribute to the history of the
Republican party.

' Will H. Hays, chairman of the Re-

publican national committee, also
spoke. -

beginning tomorrow of the greatest about destruction of oar Institutionsdepartment of Justice agents in slm
ultaneous raids .upon radical head
Quarters in many cities of the Unitlabor union litigation in the history

of the country.hoped to defeat the treaty enure y-- v

rv .uim made bv the admlnis-- fd States. ' It was learned that 36Through the day, although it was
warrants had been Issued by Com ml

way on foot across trie .acaae
mountatas into Wasco county. Their
only sustenance was a bit ct flour
taken from 3 raner's cabin and
ftduirrels they killed with rocks. Crif--
rin and Linsey had money and
bought comfortable shoos. Barnard
nfad no money and tl- - prison shoes
caused his feet to bllMer painfully.

The reached the Wapinitia plains.
Barnard, too footsore to go farther,
got work with a threshing crew.

and Undsey went rn and
i.,. irr !n fcetd ftom since.

tration forces was that the treaty
11 M vaHd Into a deadlock sloner General of Immigration Cam- -on the lip ot !all the Washington gov-

ernment and the miners were consid-
ering new plans for settling the strug Swanson. Mrs. George iesko. airs.

unless action is taken.
"We know that Lenine and Trot-

sky are financing this move in the
United States. The s government
knows where the fands are coming
from and where they are going. Tb
time has come when. If we would
save our institutions we must take
a stand and say 'they shall - not
passV

R. W. Simeral and Mrs. George Ills inettl for men in New yor consia-ere- d

particularly active in creatinggle without further resort to law. tne The five workers are trying to make
which in the end would make a com
promise inevitable.

Wibton Suoports Deadlock nrest and it was reported that thesefeeling grew that-hearin- g on tne re
men had been cajugbt.a record in their district and expect

to have a total of memberships sestraining order, set for tomorrow in
m.. vntA seainst the J Xat Ion-Wi- de Plot MppeU.the federal court betore Judge An-

derson at Jndianapolis. would be postthim deadlock the ratifl A nation-wid- e plot to defy govow
ornment authority ODenly Is said to

cured by the last day of tbe cam-
paign that will help to bring Salem
to tbe fore in the enrollment caln- -

Paira- - ...... ..
have been nipped in tbe bud upon

CIVIL BUREAUS

TO LEAVE OMSK

Kolchak and Cabinet Will R-
emainBig Battle Is .

Barnard worked most of the time
fcr one farrr un"! September 5,
1$1S. when be enllted In. tbe armythe eve of the second anniversary or

tation fight was declared to have
President Wilson's unqualified sup-

port. Senator Ilitchcpk of Nebraska:
DemocraUc leader, aw the president
for the first time since Mr. Wilson
MtnTtit from liia apeaking tour and

the establishment of the Russian so TREASURER KOFF (Continued en page 4.)viet government. This plot. It Is al
leged. has been advocated for wee

R. G. W hlte vocational aavisor
with the federal vocational bureau,
finished 'his work in this section yes-
terday. While in Salem Mr. White
maintained temporary headquarters
In the Red Cross home service of

poned 'without prejudice to either
sidfe."

' Statement Oft Repeated.
The department of justice will not

ask for a postponement but whether
it might oppose the request if min-
ers asked for more time, not an un-

usual proceeding, officials declined
to say.

"The only thing that . can stop the
proceedings started by the United

hv combined radical eieraem IS OVERRULED tthroughout the United States, includwent over the entire situation surr-

ounding tne treaty in the senate.
im..-- a ' u. Hitrhrock said the Expected Inr the I.W.W. anarchists and Rus

pe'i
two!
ker,
Ml

our
oat- -

un

jre- -

the
and
res.
Btei
islst

THE RED CROSS:- - cfices at the Dostoffice. Disabled ex- -
ian aeitators.service men of Marion county had Plans for the raids, which toog

TV... roriar ooen forum meeting
been infotmed ot the vocational adc " . . ,i Von nlaee in New York. Fhlladelpnia,v coim Commercial ciuu Have you wmml your

1020 Kf Cross Ilutton!visor's three-da-y sojourn here and 16
Apraisers Are Upheld in Val-

uation Placed on KJIngcr
Estate '

Chicago. Detroit. St. Louis. NeworkStates is for the miners to call off
the strike." the attorney general rebeen changed from Wednesday. No- -.

.a . ivMi v November i- -
men who had been wounded while
in the service niet Mr. White and J.: Jackson. Mich.. waierDury

iterated time and again and Ansonla. onn.. and otner citiesvemoer .
- ,tw

a --.sit , hPld'in conjuncuun have been in preparation for weeksB11U " - lo-- made arrangements with him for se-

curing the $80 monthly educational
aid provided by the government by
mean of a recent appropriation. Be

It was said in Washington. By a "decree of Judge W. M. Buth- -meeting to organize m
..ni.n nt the club. ine of the Marlon county court yescyFlynit In Charge.

William J. Flynn. head of the dBOY DROWNS INforum meeting wasthe open
chaanged becae of tbe performance sides the 180 a month, books, medic nartment of justice's division of in

. - . -njkClWBtu .

executive regarded the committee
reservations as "destructive" and the
preamble a "very embarrassing,

advised the administration sen-ato-n

to stand by their guns.
The president was said to have ted

an aggressive opposition to
accepunce of reservations which
would impair the treaty, but to nave
ihown a willingness to leave the
matter of a compromise in the hand
of administration senators, to be

f. worked out after the deadlock stag
Ud been reached. " Mr. Wilson ei-Tliin- ed,

senator Hitchcock said-th- at

ha bad sent for the administrat-
ion leader to give assurance of W
tnpport in the contemplated pro-rra-m

and of his gratitude over the

al assistance, tuition and railroad
far u furnished the disabled solby Guy Bates post wnwru v

Wednesday night. t

vestigation. had beneral supervision
of -- the roundup of agitators. The
more important prisoners. It was saiddier who takes advantage of the gov

nment'i orovlsion and learns iLeading figures in ine w""5-;- -', v tmnization of the would be held for deportation.

terday, .objections filed by O. P. Hoff.
state treasurer, to the appraisement
of the estate or Maurlts Kllnger. the
late Salem capitalist, were overruled.

Th estate was appraised la May.
this year, at f7l.340.SC by Eugens
Ecksrlen. T. K. Ford and Chris Paal-u- s.

who wera appointed by the county
court to fix an appraised valu on
the property. The state treasurer,
on August 3 filed objections, claim-
ing the estate should be appraised

trade by which he can become mae--
sa esmen club are J. T. Hutchason

. i rkina. Doth ln-- fwtnrient.
Mr. White expressea. very srci m--trt in the Red Cross ana max ne CIVIL BUREAUShnnoii for a successful crtsade forsurance men. Mr. Hutchason issued

M . Ver
the call for the meeting ud

the originator of
kins is considered members because of the great work

THOMAS CREEK

Arthur Underwood Dies as
Young Companion Looks

on in paze
u

ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 7. Arthur
Underwood .eight year old son of
Mr. and Mrs; Quintis Underwood,
who live near Thomas. Or., was
drowned in Thomas creek Wednes-
day, according to word brought here
todav when he and his five year old

had before It this
winter, in caring for the families and TO LEAVE OMSK at S9S.340.SC. and that tbe state was

entitled la Inherit a nee taxes from theh mm who are unable . to secure
mccessful fight against amenu-ment- s.

. - .

Ieanock Means Comprom Ise.

the idea.

SCH0"lST0GET estate, to a rreater sum than wouldninvmcni At nrpMnt In Portland
be forthcoming under-th- e appral

After thA whttA conference the mnt of the rvguiarly appointed apKolchak and Cabinet Will Re--
Democratic leader declared his con praisers.

Mr. White said that the number of
men seeking employment is startling
compared to the number of Jobs op-

en and there will be hundreds who
will lind it necessary to receive aid

NURSING COURSEtSctiaa that there would be no com A hearing was held before Jadge
promise until the deadlock actually Bushey oa Monday. Nov. 3. Judge

Bushey, In overruling the objections

main Big Battle Is
Expected

OMSK. Friday. Oct. 17. Russian

tad develoned. He concedel,;ihat companion left the Underwood auto thin winter. of the state treasurer .mad a find"The Red Cross is the one-instit-

Red Cross Representative Ar- - mobile and went wading in tne creeu.
Mr. Underwood was taking a

If not, why not I ;

One dollar secure the but--

ton ami make you a mem-

ber of the Ked Cross for .

year.
Don't think for an instant

that the work of the world's
greatest organization for
helpfulness has-ended- . Dis-

aster epidemic and recon-
struction in many countries
throw a preat burden on the
Kcd Crrw.

Ker. M. H-- Varounagian,
Salem minister who has
worked unr-ay!- (or the
Armenian vitii us of Turkish
atrm-itif- in the world war,
s'u yesterday that the Red
Cm had effectively dealt
villi the situation in that
ct'tiiitry wherever its relief
Ktation could le-- established.

Mr. Kninm Cool, J4"i 1

slrtft, ha reeintly received
a letter frum her husband,
who is rrig-aif- in Kd ns.s
work in Siberia, telling of
1he iinendit's? demands for
relief work thrown nHn the
Ked Cm. The letter Mate
that many hundreds of Hu-sia- us

who were fightit g to
restore their eonntry to or-

der were clothed and that
every day at Mr. Cr sta-
tion" many women and chil-
dren were clothed and f--

who would otherwi.-- starve
or ierih of tin eold.

Uenolve to wear tbe red
find white button of merry
lfore the men.berhip eara- -

ing that the appraisement fairly
made and that It represented the full

most of the committee reservitJons
would be written Into the ratificat-
ion resolution and that after the lat-'e- r

had been killed by Democratic
tion thaC we rely on aDsoiuieiy.

neighbor to look at a apiece of ani i . . M white . "It functions al Telegraphic .Agency.) Tbe council
market value of the property at thand left the two boys in the car. t p- - nd wn, jn dose touch with time of Mr. Kllnrer's Johnof ministers at the Omsk government

has decided. o, evacuate all tbe civil
establishments from Omsk. Admirth rvirA men. We vocational menvotet an unqualified ratification res-

olution alHo wmil.l orobably Ifail. II. McNary was executor of the ut
ill and testament of Mauritz Klinr- -receive much aid from the Red Cross

in our work. When we put a fellow
n trainine we cannot furnish him

Then the time would be ripe, he de-flar-

for the senators favoring rati-
fication without reservations and

er.

rives to Organize in ims
State

Courses In home nursing under

the direction of the Amerlron Red

Cro,s. with Red Cross " nnrsej n

charge will be orgamzed in

.'he high schools of Oregon Sta e Fu

on their return a half hour later i
found his son's body Jn the

water. The smaller lad was too
much frightened to raise an alarm.

Both boys had on new rubber
boots and it was thought that the
(..miit inn to wade led the Under

al Kolchak, head of the government
and all the members of tils cabinet
will remain in Omsk.,uv, nnw monev until he has

loose wantine ratification with! res txm in school at least three weeks Dealing with the situation, the
Russkoye Dieio says:ervations to pot Inset her. Sometimes this delay lengthens Into

a mnnth or six weeks before the firstBy leaders of the .reservation Re the --The region bHwevn the riverswood boy into a deep hole in
muddy water. Ishlm and Irtish will be the pl?cepublicans, the possibility of suth a

compromise v omnhaticallv denied cnurcniu --

JeileVday. This Is also being done check comes! The Red Cross has
volunteered to tide the men over for
this oerlod and Is lending assistance

where a decisive battle against the
bolxhevlkl who try to enter Siberia

in other states. ;

tnrroPt K Durkin of Seatlle- - to many men In this way. will take place. Omsk will be forti-
fied and surrounded by trench and

MIKE BUTLER TO.

TRAIN AGGIES

Portland Sportsman Goes to
Conrallis to Prepare Team

for Big Game

k '. . !,-- ! .Inn Re-openi- ng of Tie Marketrepresenting the serve as the center of our defense.
Ritchie Leads Wee by 111Indicated by Eugene Sale

Unitei States Mandate forVotes in Race for Governor
of the-R- ed cross, is
start Ibe classes in Oregon schools

yesterday f ron?and came to Salem
Pendleton where a class already has

M . Th nurses in charge

nd It was declared the group had
Rone as tar as it would go In Icur-tailin- g-

treaty qualifications.
As adopted by the senate, the res-'rTi!- on

preamble was as follows:ne reservations and understand-
ing adopted by the senate are to be
made part and condition of the res-
olution of ratification, which ratific-
ation Is not to take effect or bind
ta United States until the said res-
ervations and understandings adopt- -

oy the senate have been accepted
hJ an exchange of notes as a part and
r ndltlon Of: said resolution Of ratl- -

Armenia Is Urged by Swiss
Nov. 7. AttorneyBALTIMORE;

Ceneral Albert C. Ritchie. Democrat
171 GENEVA. Nor. 7. A cablegramic candidates for governor, was

votea nhpa.-- i of Harry W. Nice.

Eugene. Or., Nov. 7. Indicative
of the early of the rail-

road tie market in the northwest is
an order Just received by a local lum-

ber company for 250 carloads of the
Douglas fir ties to be shipped to Ok-

lahoma, where a new railroad is be-

ing built in one of the oil districts.
The order will be filled entirely

bv mills in this part of the 'Willam

R
PORTLAND. Nor. I.Mlke Cutler

local sportsman and trainer, was en-
gaged today to train the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college football team for
the next two weeks and will leave
Monday for Corvallis. Tbe Aggies

has been sent to President ilson
and Vice President Marshall by the
Swiss Federation of Friends of Ar-

menia urging the United States ac

hfghool be paid by

th- - Red Cross chapter in which he
school is located. The course given

hlghcho,bl 'girls will be instruc-

tion in homejnursing. State Super-

intendent Churchill strongly endors-

es the movement as one of the best
opportunities presented In - the
schools.

publican candidate when the election
supervisors stopped work on tbe of-

ficial canvass tonight. His plurality
1 .... 4nrln.lh IV bT !l cent the mandate lor Armenia, ini nation by at least three or four of paipn ends.

votes Half the city remains to be order that "Armenia may not perish are to meet University of Oregon ato principal allied and assoeiatea ette valley and calls for delivery with
officially canvassed. from tbe earth. Li.Si0fl ..,u.

in 60 days.(Continued on page 4.)
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